GBREB Foundation Scholarship Application: Support Information
Need for Outside Scholarships:
 Outside scholarships are private sources of financial aid that require an application
separate from financial aid application(s). National and local scholarships are offered by
national corporations, local businesses, community-based organizations, and private
foundations. Money awarded through an outside scholarship is an excellent
supplemental source of aid that can reduce any unmet need that a colleges’ financial aid
award may not cover.
Best Practices for Getting Students to Apply: Application will ONLY be available ONLINE, direct
everyone to this GBREB Foundation Scholarship Application
 Distribute flyer to high school guidance counselor offices or college placement offices.
 Distribute flyers to after school programs and community based organizations such as
the Boys and Girls Club or a town rec center to the link.
 Distribute flyers at the local library.
 Post the link to the application on websites for students:
GBREB Foundation Scholarship Application

Apply by April 1st!
Requirements of the GBREB Foundation Scholarship
 Student will be a graduating senior in 2022 from high school and reside in Boston or
the Greater Boston area as listed in the GBREB Scholarship application.
 Student must have completed and submitted 2022-2023 FAFSA (required if you are
a U.S. citizen, permanent resident or have any other federally recognized status with a
Social Security number)
 Students MUST submit the following materials to Bottom Line:
-Completed application (link here: shorturl.at/lmpA1)
-Completed 400-700 word essay (included in application)
-OFFICIAL Transcript emailed to CBerenback@bottomline.org
-***Titled: "FIRST NAME, LAST NAME Transcript"
-Student Aid Report (SAR) from completed FAFSA emailed to CBerenback@bottomline.org
-***Titled:
"FIRST NAME, LAST NAME SAR Report"
Please direct all questions for application support to:
Ryan Burton, Bottom Line, rburton@bottomline.org, 617.415.6595
Students may apply NOW at GBREB Scholarship Application until April 15, 2022!

Messages from previous scholarship recipients…
 “Not only has the GBREB scholarship allowed my

M.G. mom to relax, it has made my college career just a bit
better because I know that I am financially stable.”

S.B.  “The GBREB scholarship was extremely helpful

and I am so appreciative for having been a recipient. “

 “A couple years ago, I won the GBREB Scholarship

through uAspire, for which I am incredibly grateful,
V.O. of course, as I am more or less alone at this moment
in time as a 20 year old with limited funds to fend for
myself financially to attend college. Thank you so
very much!”

